SPEED POSI'

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-110 001

\o.

l/.1/ll)/10 l -l/SDI{(K

Dated:

I)

I 51r'

April"

201 -l

Io.
l hc Chrcl' Iilccloral

Olflccr

l(amatakallar.rgalorc.

SLrb: (lcr.rclal lllcction to the Slate Legislative Assembly of Karnataka- Commission's Ordcr
rcgarding usc ol'lilectors Piroto ldentity Card.
Sir

I am dircctcd to enclose herewith Order dated 15tl'April, 2013 regarding idenlification ol'

'fhe Illection Commission
clcclors at thc gcncral clcction to Karnataka Legislative Assembly.
has rlircctccl tl.rat

all clcclors in cach of the 224 Assembly Constituencies in Karnataka. lbr the

ecncral clcclior.r notilied on.10-04-2013, shall produce their EPIC for establishing theil idcntitl'

bclirrc casritrg lhcir votcs. l]lcctors who do not have EPIC shall have to proclucc anl ol'tlrc
rulrclnarirc photo documcnts mentioned in the Order fbr establishing thcil identity. Kindly notc
rhar tl.rc "Sn]afl (ialcl'^ being issued under NPR scheme by

RG[

and Aadhaar card issuecl by

[.;ll)AI have also bccn included as one of the alternative identity documcr.rt. ]'he
clcctols shall havc

l.
(

l

hc

Or.c]cr

1o produoe

overscas

their original passport only for idenlification.

rnay bc brought to the notice of the Returning O1'ficcrs and all l'residing

)rlie, rs (,r'lhr' sriiJ cr,nslitucncics.

l.

lhc (lornrrission's

Orclcr datcd 15tl' April. 2013 may be got published

in

1he State

(ilzcttc in.rmcdiatcl.v. 'l iris Order may be given wide publicity through pdnluel!!l[Q!1i! rn9!!i4 lirr
iniiyntatiorr oi'thc gcncral public and electors.

All

contesting candidales at the said gencral

clcction rnay also be inlbrmed, in wriling, of this direction of the Commission.

4.

I'hc l{crurning Officers shall be instructed to note the implications o1'this Order and

cxplair.r rhc conrcnls

thcrcolto all Presiding Officers through special brielings. lhey should also

cnsulc rhal a copy ol lhis Ictler is available with the Presiding Officers at all polling stalions /
boolhs in thc constitucncy.

5.

Kind1l acknoulcdge rcccipl and confirm action taken.
Yours laithlirlll.

(N.'1 .

tlhutia)

[,jndcr Secrclarv

ELECTION COMMISSTON OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-I
10001

\o.

li4,/lt)i201

j/SI)R(l(l

)

ORDER

l)atcd :

I

5rl'

April.

20 I 3

\\'hcrcas' Sc-ction 6r orthe nepresentalion of
the people Ac1, l95l providcs that with a
\ rc\\ ro prc'crtinu impcrsonalion
of clcctors. so as to make the right oI genuine
clcctors ro r o1c
Itttclcl sccliott (rl tll that Act morc ell'ective.
provisions may be madc by r.ules under thal
Ac1 lbr.
Ltsc .l i:icclors l)hoto Iclcntity
card lbr clectors as the means ot establishi.g
their idcntirv
Irt))r'

-l

(,

i

f.,l]it)r..::

il

at the

(l

\\'l-rcrcas- Iiurc 2g

o| the ltegislration of Electors ltules, 1960. cmpowers
the l:lcctron
1o dircct' r'r'ilh riew 1o prcrenling
impersonalion ol'clcctors and lacilrtating thcir.
'l
itlcntilleati.rr ,1 thc lillrc ol poli. thc issuc
ol lrlectors pholo Icientity card to cleclors bcarirrg
( ttlllltlissioll

tircil pholourapits al Stalc cosl:

r

whcrcas' I{ulcs

ancl

49'

(3) and 49K (2) (b) of rhe conduct of
Lreclions I{ules. 196r.
stipLrlalc rhat r'i'herc trrc crectors o1a constituency have been supplied with LIector.s

l,hoto
iLlcntitr' (-'arcl undcr ths said provisions
of Rule 28 of the Registralion o1.l.]lectors Rr_rlcs.
1960.
lhc clcclors shall pr.clucc their I:llcclors
Photo Idenlity card a1 the polling slation
and lhilur.c or
|eIitsal on thcir pa|t 1o procluce thosc
Illectors Photo Idcntity card may.rcsuh in
thc dcnial o1.
;ro rnission to \ olc: and

l'

\l

hctcrts" rt cotlbiuccl and harmonious
reading

thc IlLrlcs. mar<cs

ofthe afbresaid provisions of.thc said Act

crcar that arthough rhe right to vote arises
by trre existcncc or- the na:rc
in rhc clccrorar rolr. it is also dependent upon
the use ol the Ercctors photo Idcntily aard.
* hcrc p.o'idcd b,' thc IJreclion commission
at state cost, as rhe mcans o1- estabrishing
rheir
idcnlih at rhc limc ol polling and that both
zre to be used together: and
whercas' trre r:rccrio. (.'ommission made an
'i'
order on the 2grr,Augusl. l99ri. crirecring thc
issLrc .i l.lcc1.r-s r)holo rcrcnlity
oar.d (lrprC) to alr erectors, according
to a tinre bouncl
Irttgran nc: and

"d

i1

(r'

whcreas. rhc co,mission has revised
the fbrmat of the erectorar ro, rn the Statc
o1.
I(a|nataka 1() iilco1'porale thc photo ol
the elector alongside the other parliculars
ol.thc clcckrr
Ittlcl thc lllloto clcckrral loll with pholos
of 98.69% registered electors will be usccl durinu
rhc
e Ll|rcnt gct.tcral clcclion
to thc Legislativc Assembly of Kamataka;
and

7

w'hcreas. trrc commission has further directed
preparation o1. ,Authenticated Photo
\r,1crs Slip' Iiorlr lhc clalabase o1'pho1o
electoral roll and to dislribule thcsc .Aulhcnticarc(l
l)llrrltl V,tcrs Slips' to thc cicclors betb.c
the date ofpoll lor the currenl gcncr.al elcction
to tirc
I.cgislatir c Asscmbrl' oI Karnataka lbr identification
at the po ing slation on the da1, or.p.
:

8.

)low. tl.rcrclbrc. altcr taking into account all relevant factors and the lcgal and lactual

posirior.r. rl.rc I.llcction Commission hereby directs that for the general election to the Karnataka

l.cgrslativc Assembly notified
( onslitr:cncics

in

on l0-04-2013 all electors in each of the 224 Assembly

Kamataka shall produce their electors Photo Identity' card lbr cstablishing

rhcir iclcntitl, bclirc casling thcir votes. Electors who do not have F,l'lC shall have to producc
rurrr onc

ol'thc lbllowing photo documents fbr establishing their identitl:-

(l)
(2)
(3)
(1)
(5)

ALrlhenlicatcd pholo voter slip,
l)assports.

I)rivir.rgl.iccnse,
h.rcomc I'ax Idenlity (t'jAN) Cards,

Scrvicc ldcnlity Cards with photograph issued to i1s employees by Statc/(icntral
(iovernnrcnl. I)ublic Sector \underlakings or Public l,imitcd Companics-

(6)

I)assbooks rvith photograph issued by Public Sector Banks/Pos1
l'assbook (accounts opcned on or belbre 3l-3-2013.

(7)

Stucicnl ldcr-rtity Carcl with Photograph issued
lnstitutions or or bclore 31-3-2013,

(ti)

I)ropcfry Documents with Photograph such as pattas, Registercd Deeds, ctc..

(c))

l{ation Card with photograph issued uplo 31-3-2013,

(10)

S(.'/S

(l

I

)

by

Oflicc and Kisan

Recognizcd Ilducationai

lTOllC Ccltilicates with photograph issued by compelenl aulhority on or
helirrc I l-j-2013.

with photograph, such as cx-serliccnlcn's Pcnsion
Ilook/l)cnsion Payment Order, ex-seruicemen's Widow/Dcpcndcnt Ccrtillcatcs.
olcl Age Pcnsion Order. Widow Pension Order with photograph (issued up to 3l 3-201i).
I)cnsion l)ocumcnt

(12)

Irrcedom lrighter ldentily Card with photbgraph,

(II)

Ams l.icensc with photograph,

(11)

('cltillcatc of physical handicap with photograph issucd by thc compclcnl

issued on or before

3 I -3 -201 3,

authorily on or bslorc 3l -3-2013.
(

l5)

( I (r

(

)

17)

llx-scrvicemen C S D Canteen Card with photograph,
Sanclhva Sr-rraksha Scheme card with photograph issued upto 3 I -3 -20 I 3.

.lob (lard with photograph issued under the National Rural Ernploymcnt
(irLarantcc Schcme up to

(l

ti)

3 I -3 -201 3,

Yasl-raswini Card Vn'ith photograph issued uplo 3l-3-2013.
3

(19)
(20)
(2

I

)

(22)
(23)

'l-he service
identity cards wilh photographs issued by
the locar bodies namely
Municipal corporation, city Municipal council,
Town
ira*r.rp"ic"*",,
village
panchayat etc.,

senior citizens cards bearing photographs ofthe
holder ofthe card, issued by the
Government Department,
real1h Insurance Scheme Smart
Scheme, issued upto 3l_3_2013,
r

card with photograph (Ministry of Labour,s

Srnart Cards issued by RGI under the scheme
of National population Register
(NPrr),
Aadhaar Card issued by UIDAI.

9

Notwilhstanding any'thing in Para 8 above, overseas
electors who are registered in rhe
clcctoral rols under Section 20A of the Representation
of the people Act, 1g50, based on the
pa.ticulars in thcir passporl, shalr be identified
on the basis oftheir original passpofi only (
and
no othcl identily document) i,n the polling
station.

By Order,
(Ashish Chakaborty)
Secretary

